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BILL.

An At to incor prate- " The Cobourg and Peterborougit
"Railway Company."

W HEREAS the construction of a- Railway connecting the Pieumble.

Town of Peterborough its extensive water power, and sur-
rounding Country with the Port of Cobourg, must conduce greatly
to the welfare of the inhabitants residing therein; And-whereas

5 Andrew Jeffrey, D'Arcy E.Boulton, Stuart E. Mackechnie,*Edward
J.Winans,Henry Jones Ruttan, George S. Dnintry,JohnBeatty,the
younger, Peter McCallum, Henry Mason, Asa A. Burnham, George
Hâtchinson, Francis Burnett, George M. Boswell, John Field, Wil-.
lian G.Strong, Austin B. Carpenter,Thomas Scott,-Ebenezer Perry,

10 William Hitchins, John S.Walls:c, William Gravely, William Mc-
Dougall, Terence Daignan, Sidney Smith, John .Helm-, the elder,
Henry Covert, Joseph B. Radcliffe, and James B. Fortuie, .have
prayed to-be incorporated with the powers requisite for making and
maintairning such Railway.; Now, therefore, be it enacted, &c.,

15 That Andrew Jeffrey, -D'Arcy E. Boulton,,StuartE. Mackeclinie, Certainper-
Edward:S. Winans, Henry Jones Ruttan, George S. Daintry, John "
Beatty, the younger, Peter McCallum, Henry Mason, Asa.A. Burn-
ham, George Hutchinson, Francis Burnett, George M. Boswell,
John Field, William G. Strong, ,Austin B. Carpenter, Thomas

i'20 Scott, Ebenezër Perry, William Hitchins, John S. Wallace, -Wil-
liama Gravely, ·William McDougall, Terence .Buignan, Sidney
Smith, John -Helm,:*SeDior, :Henry: Covert, Joseph fB. -Radcliffe,
and JamWs :B. Tortune, together with !such!tpersoh -or:persons,
Corporations and Municipalities -as shall, under ·the:tprovisions

25 of this Act, become Shareholdprs in isuch 'Company,as isihere-
in9ffter imentioned, -sbaUl be, and are hereby 'rdained,-:consti-
tuted -and declared -Io be :a- -body Corporate (and -Poliic,-in -fact,
by and under the :îame and estyle·;of " The :Oobourg-and!Peter-
" 'borottgh Railoay 'Company".

30 I. 'And be it ýenacted, IThat tme several illauses.ofdthe iRailway coPorate
ClausegCysôfidâtion .qddpassed during the[last Session.of the now ne.

&1O,



last Parliaient, with respect to the first, second, third and fourth
certain, Clauses thereof; and also the several Clauses of the said Act
an 5°e, with respect to " Interpretation," " Incorporation," "Powers,"
Cap.-, in- "Plans and Surveys," " Lands and their valuation," "lHighways"tand Bridges," "Fences," "Tolts,"." General Meetings," " Direc- 5

tors, their election and duties," " Shares and their transfer,"
"l unicipalities," " Shareholders," "Actions for Indemnity and
fines and penalties and their prôsecutions," " Working of the
Railway," " and Geneial Provisions" shall be incorporatéd with
Ihis Act. 10

What Liie of J1. And be it enacted, That the said Company, and their ser-
Railway the
Company vants or agents shal have full power, under this Act, to lay out,

°ructf construct, make and finish a double or single Iron Railway or
Road at their own costs and charges, on and over any part of the
Country, and across Rice Lake, lying between the Towns of 5
Cobourg and Peterborough, to Peterborough, or to intersect any
road leading from Peterborough Eastward.

Form of deeds IV. And be it enacted, That deeds and conveyances under this
t Comrpaly. Act, for lands to be bonveyed to the said Company for the pur-

poses of this Act, shall and may, as far as the title to the saidc20lands, .or the circumstances of the party making such convey-
ances will admit, be made in the form given in the Schedule to

Resisiration this Act marked A; And all Registrars are hereby required to
of such deeds• enter in their registry books such deeds, or the productions

thereof, and proof of execution without any memorial, and to 25
minute every such entry on the said deed; and the said Company
are to pay to the said Registrar for so doing, the sum of two shil-
lings and six pence, and no more.

carital V. And be it enacted, That the Capital Stock of the Company
er ndval shall be one hundred thousand pounds currency, to be divided.0ci shares. in ten thousand shares of ten pounds.,each, which amount, shall

be rîaised by the persons and parties above named, or some.of
them, together with other persons and Corporations as may be-
come Subscribers towards such stock; And the said money so

Application of raised shall be applied in the first place towards the payment and
suie capitaL discharge of all fees, expenses and dishurs2ments for procuring

the passage of this Act, and for making the Surveys, Plans and
Estimates of the said Road and connected with the said Railway,
and all the rest and remainder of such money shall be applied
towards making, completing and maintaining the said Railway and 40
other purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose whatsoever;

PrOio. Provided always, that until the said preliminary expenses con-



nected with the said Railway shall be paid out of the Capital
Stock thereof, it shall be lawful for the Municipality of any Town
or Township on or near the line of the said Road, to pay out of
the general funds of such Municipality their fairproportion' of

5 such Railway preliminary expenses, which sum shall be refunded
to such Municipality from the Stock of the said Company, or be
allowed to them in payment of Stock.

VI. And be it enacted, That within one month after this Act First General

shall be passed, a general meeting of the Shareholders shall be eg*

10 held at the Town of Cobourg, for the purpose of puttingthis Act
into effect, which meeting shall be called by the Mayor of Cobourg,
ten days public notice thereof being given, bybeingpublished in
the newspapers of the said Town of Cobourg, at which said gen-
cral meeting, the Shareho1ders present, having paid ten per cent

15 on their Stock subscribed, either by person or by proxy, shall
choose nine Directors in manner, and qualified as hereafter men- Election of

tioned, who, together with the ex-officio Directors as provided Director

by the " Railway Clauses Cansolidation A1ct," shall . hold of-
fice until the first londay in February following ; Provided, that 'roviso.

20 the heads of Municipalities subscribing for Stock may vote on
such Stock at the said first meeting, or in their absence, such
persons as may be, duly authorised under the seal of the Munici-
pality for the purpose ; and such Municipalites so.voting,- shall
vote according to the scale of votes hereinafter mentioned, and in

25 the saine manner as individual Shareholders.

VII. And be it enacted, That on thé first Mondav in February, in Annual Gene-

each year, at Cobourg, at the office of the Coinpany, there shall Nelt;," ci
be chosen by the Shareholders nine Directors in the manner Directors, &c.

hereinafter directed ; and public notice of such*annual election Notice thereo.

30 shall be published one month before the day of the election in the
Canada Gazette ; and also once fifteen days before the election
in one newspaper in each Town upon the line of said Road;
And all elections for Directors shall be by ballot, and the persons Mode ofElec-
who shall have the gréatest number of votes at any 'election, shall 1i°*-

35 be Directors; and if it shall happen that two or more shal have
an equal number of votes, the Shareholders shall determine the
election by another or other votes until a choice is made, and if a
vacancy shall at any time happen among'the Directors bydeath,
resignation or removal from the Province, such vacancy shall vacancie,
be filled for the remainder of the year by a majority -of. thè Di-
rectors; and that the said·nine Directors, with the said ex-officio

04 Directors shall form the Board of Diretors.



°Qu"or VIII. And be it én*acted, That five Directors shall fàrïn a
Proviso. quorum for the tranaction of buÎinéss; Providéd, that the Di-

rectors may ehploy 'ohe or more of their said number·as paid
Director o. Directors.

Qualification IX. And be it enacted, That the persons qualified to be )i- 4
°f Directors. rectors of said Company under this Act, shall be any Shareholder

holding stock to the amount of one hundred pounds, who shail
have paid up ail calls on said stock.

Madebei. X. And be it enacted, That it shall and may be laWful for the
rectors. Directors, at -any time, to cail up6n the Sha-eholders fo the 10

second and ail subsequent instalments uponx each share, ivhich
they or any of them may subscribe for, payable by such instal-
ments, and at such itmes, and in such piportion as the Dire.tors
of the said Compâny may see fit, so as no such instainient shail
exceed ten per cent. 15

Proportion of XI. And he it ·enacted, That each Shareholder in his own
votetoharces right, shall be entitled to the number of votes in proportion to

the number of shares which he or they shall have in his or their
Proviso. names at two weeks prior to the time voting; Provided that. no.

one Shareholder as aforesaid shall have more than five hundred 20
votes, and that Municipalities shall have one hundred votes for
every £5,000 they shalh subscribe.

Compny XII. And be it enacted, That the said Company may becðme
a,e oPro. parties to promissory notés and bills of exchange sums ilot

sory, less than twenty-five .pounds; and any such promissory note 25
' made and endorsed, and.any such bill of exchange drawn, accept-

ed or endorsed by the Presideut of the Conpany or Vice-Prési.
deii, and countersigned by the Secretàay and Treasurer, and
under the authority of a majority of a quorum of Directors-is, and
shall be binding upon the said Company, and every stich pro-3
missory note or bill of exchan-ge so made, ârawn, accepted or en-
dorsed, either before or after the passing of this Act, shall be pre-

The sumed to have been.properly made, drawn, accepted or endorsed
dr S"el. as ·the case rmay be, until the contrary be shown: And in '"o

case shait it be necessary to baie the seal of the Company affixed 35
to any such bill of exchange or promissory. note ; nor shalFthe
President or Vice-President, Secretary or Treasurer of ihé Con-
pany so making, drawing, accepting or. endorsing any such
promissory note or bill of exchange be hereby subjected in-

Proo: individually to. any. liability whatever; Provided always,. that 40
Io°Cu" otes nothing in this Clausè shall be construed fo authorise the said
pyableto Company to issue any note payable to bearer or any promissory

ar, note intended to be circulated as money or as the notes of the
Bank.



XIII. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Direc- Company
tors (if authorised by any geùéral meeting of the Shareholders to ot"er

be called for the purpote) to enter itoj anid inake any arrange- comPni"'.
ment with the Directors of any Railway Coinpany, now or heré-

5 after to be' thartered in ariy part of .ibis Piovince for the union,
junction aid -nmalgamation or. puchabe of any Rail way or Rail-
way Oompafig by rnutual bgéement with such &>oompany.: And
the Capital Staek of any. Companies só united, shatl became the
Capital Stock of the Companies so nnited; and be controlled

10 and managed as.suchiddepèndeáitly of all 6thet increase of stock
aothoriied by this Act.

XIV. .And-be it enacti. That..the guagë of the.said Railway Guage.

shall not be broader or narrower than five fet si.inees.

XV. And. be it enacted, Thatit shall and riay be lawful for the coman7my

.1 said Company to take and: .propriute for the use of the said 7di°
Railway, so much of the land .covéred with the waters of the -ter, for
Otonabee and R or of their .esp'ec- ° '
tive 1beds as may be found necessary for the making, completing,
or more completely using the same ; and thereon to erect any

20 wharves, quays, inclined planes, cranes, and other works as to
the Company shall seem meet: And if the said Railway shall be °e "g
carried across the Rice Lake or Otonabee River, the said Com- stuc:tion to

pany shall leave such openings between the piers of their bridge, "''
or viaduct over the same; and shall construct such draw,

25 swing or other bridges over the channel of the said
River, or of Rice Lake, and shall be subject to such re-
gulations with regard to the opening of such draw, swing or other
bridges for the passage of vessels steamboats and rafts, as
the Governor in Council shall direct and make from time to

30 time; nor shall it be lawful for the said Company to construct
any wharf, bridge or pier, or other work upon the public beach
of the said Rice Lake or Otonabee River, or upon the ]and cov-
ered with the waters thereof, until they shall bave submitted the
plans of such workto the Governor in Council nor until the same

35 shall have been approved by him in Council as aforesaid.

XVI. And be it enacted, That by any regulations to be made Governor in
by the Governor in Council touching any such draw bridge, m" nlm-
swing or other bridges as aforesaid, penalties not exceeding ten tiesyreg

r, g tioris as Io
pounds in any case may be imposed for the contravention thereof, Bridges.

40 and such penalties shall be recoverable from the said Company, or
from any of their officers or servants by whom the regulations
shall have been contravened.
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Scnmnur A.
Form of deed. Know all men by these Presents that I of

do hereby in consideration of paid to me by
the " Cobourg and Pderborough Railway Company," the receipt
whereof is hereby acknowledged, grant, bargain, sel, convey and 5
confirm unto the said Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Com-
pany, their successors and assigns for ever, all that certain. par-
cel or tract of land situate the same having
been selected and laid ont by the said Company for the purpose
of the road, to have and hold the said Iand antd premises, to- 10
gether with the hereditaments and appurtenances thereto to the
said Cobourg and Peterborough Railway Company, their suc-
cessors and assigns for ever.

Witness my land and Seal,this day of
one thousand eight hundred and y5

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of


